
880 Act No. 264 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 264

AN ACT

HB 883

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L 177), entitled “An act providing
for and reorganizingthe conduct of the executiveand administrativework
of the Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartment thereof and the ad-
ministrative departments,boards, commissions, and officers thereof, in-
cluding the boardsof trusteesof State Normal Schools or TeachersCot-
leges;abolishing,creating, reorganizingor authorizing the reorganizationof
certain administrative departments,boards, and commissions; defining the
powers and duties of the Governor and other executive and administra-
tive officers, and of the several administrative departments,boards, com-
missions, and officers; fixing the salariesof the Governor, LieutenantGov-
ernor, and certain other executive and administrative officers; providing
for the appointment of certain administrative officers, and of all deputies
and other assistantsand employes in certain departments,boards, and
commissions;and prescribing the mannerin which the number and com-
pensationof the deputiesand all other assistantsand employesof certain
departments, boardsand commissionsshall be determined,” changing the
membershipof the Water and Power ResourcesBoard.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Section431, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), known as
“The Administrative Code of 1929,” amendedApril 25, 1949 (P. L.
729), is amendedto read:

Section 431. Waterand PowerResourcesBoard.—TheWater and
Power ResourcesBoard shall consist of [five] six members: (four

of whom shall be] the Secretary of Forestsand Waters,the Secre-
tary of Health,the ExecutiveDirectorof the PennsylvaniaFishCom-
mission, the Secretaryof Agriculture, the Secretaryof Commerce,

andamemberof the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission,to be
designatedby the Governor. [The fifth membershallbe an engineer,
andshall receivea salary of threethousanddollars per annum.]

The Secretaryof Forestsand Waters shall be chairman of the
board.

[Three] Four membersof the board shall constitute a quorum.

Any investigation, hearing or other proceeding which the board
haspower to undertakeor hold, may be undertakenor heldby or be-
fore any memberof the board, or by or before any official of the
board designatedby the board for such purpose,provided all actions
andorders shallbe approvedby a majority thereof.

The board shall have authority to make and adopt rules and
regulationsfor its procedure,acts andorders, not inconsistentwith
this act,

‘“the” in original.
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Interim permits andordersmay be issuedandmadeby the chair-
manof the board,or-by anyofficial of the board designatedfor such
purposeby the board,but such interim permits and ordersshall be
subjectto subsequentapprovalor confirmationby the board.

APPR0VEn—The31st day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 265

AN ACT

HB 900

Amendingthe act of November30, 1955 (P. L 756), entitled “An act relating
to coalmining, well operationsand the undergroundstorageof gas, except
in storagereservoirs excavatedin rock formations specifically for storage
purposes,and the safety of personnel and facilities employed therein;
prescribing the rights and duties of well operators, before, during, and
after the drilling of wells for the production, extractionor storageof any
gas, petroleum or other liquid; regulating the underground storage of
gasunderworkable coal seams;prescribing the rights anddutiesof owners
and operatorsof coal mines in relation to wells and undergroundstorage
areas;granting certain corporationsa limited right of eminent domain to
appropriateinterestsin real property for surfaceandsub-surfaceoperations
in connectionwith the undergroundstorageof gas; creating the Oil and
GasDivision of theDepartmentof Mines and defining its personnel,powers
andduties; providing for hearingsandthe proceduresto be followed there-
in and imposing duties upon the courts and providing methods for the
enforcementof the provisionsof this act and imposing penalities,” defining
completion of a well; further providing for well operator’s responsibility
before and during drilling; drilling permits, method of casingthrough coal
seams,plugging wells and filing certificates thereof, plugging and pulling
casing; requiring the Oil and GasDivision to cooperatewith the Sanitary
Water Board; further providing for filing of maps and databy coal mine
operators;and changingpenaltyprovisions,

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1, Section 102, act of November 30, 1955 (P. L. 756),
known as the “Gas Operations Well-Drilling Petroleum and Coal
Mining Act,” is amendedby addingat the end thereof,a new clause
to read:

Section 102. Definitions,—As used in this act:
* * *

(24) “Completionof a well” shall meanthe dateafter treatment

,

if any, that the well is properly equippedfor productionof oil or

gas;or if the well is dry, the date the well is abandoned.

Section 2. Section 201 and subsection(d) of section 202 of the
act are amendedto read:

Section 201. Well Operator’s Responsibility Before and During


